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The Fellewiag excerpt is from WatermanWatkins & Co. "History of Bedford, Somerset and Fu1to.
Counties, Pennsylvania"
1884--------chapter
xxxv Page 336.
Broad Top township was organized from a part of Hopewell, about the year 1834. The
township no~ contains two thrifty villages and one borough. In mineral resources it
is the richest portion of Bedford county.
One of the earliest pioneers of Broad Top was Dr. Jeremiah Duval, who came from the
vicinity of Annapolis, Maryland, soon after the revolutionary war. He secured a title
to his land in 1785. Dr. Duval brought with him several menwith families, his
object being the establishment of a colony. Through his influence manyother settlers
were induced to comehere after the colony was started, and after a few years the
settlement became quite populous and prosperous. Dr. Duval was a manof culture and
talent, and for years was the leading man_among
tbe settl~rsil
He was a physician of
good attainments, and for manyyears his medical practice extended over a wide field.
He died in 1832. Twoof his children are still living--Mrs. Sarah Baker, of Fulton
county, noVIeighty-five years of age, and Dr. Asa Duval, of Broad Top township. Dr.
Ass Duval was born in 1800, studied medicine with his father, and practiced until the
infirmities
of age compelled him to cease.
Amongthose whowere styled Duval's colonists were Jeremiah Shreeves-the Chaneys;
Edward, Gabriel, John, Ulwis, Greenberry and Zachariah; John and Jeremiah Williams,
Zachariah Donaldson, William Anderson, Basil Foster, Reason Mobley, Smith, Tyler and
Derrell.
All these "squatteaa upon lands in the then unbroken wilds. Somesecured
titles
to their land, others made small improvements, lived here a number of years
and then went elsewhere. Someof the descendants of the Chaneys and Andersons still
reside here.
Jeremiah Shreeves t wife was the first person buried in the old cemetery knownas
Duvalf s graveyard. She came after her husband, and died the night after her arrival.
There were no sawmills near the settlers,
and Mrs. Shreeves' body was buried in a
coffin rUdely fashioned from chestnut "puncheons." Barton Shreeves,aon of
Jeremiah, remained here a number of years and was a prominent citizen.
ThomasWhitehead, a revolutionary soldier, was an early settler who came after
Duval's colony. He lived to be very aged, and his family is still represented here.
A tract of one thousand acres was amongthe earliest surveys of land made in this
township. In 1791 it was purbhased for one hundred and eighty pounds, by Amos
Evans, of Chester county, and Samuel Horton, of Montgomerycounty, both of whom
settled here and reared families.
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Anger@on. surviving.h!!!l. See Chanoery Papers 5985.
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.
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Broad Top tOJ'nshlp WAS organize''! from a part of Hopewell, about the
The tawnship nOW contains two thr1fty villages and One
borough. In mineral resources 1t ie t.he richest portion Of Bedford

year 18'34
county.

One of the 89.rl1eet pioneere
of Broad Top was Dr. Jerem1ah Duval, who
camefroJll the vic1nity of Annapolis, Itaryland, gOonatt.r
the revolu-

tionary war. HI! secured a title to h1elab! ln 17E)5.])r. Duval
brousht with him several men wlth faml11et, hie object being .the eetabll •••• nt of a colotV. Through hie influence -ft1 otheraettl.:r.
were lnduoed to com. hereaner
the colony atarted, and after at ••
,eare the eettlementbeoame
quite pOpUloue and prosperoue.Dr.
Dtrral wal •. iliaD otculture . and ta. len.'., .ana tor. ,ear •• aethe 1eadl116
.an am•• \he •• ttlere.
Re was a phys1clan ot l00d attaiDJIent.., aJ*ll
tor "111,'-&" hl.aedioalpract1oe
extended ewer •. wlde tleU.He
dled ln1832.
two ot hl.children are.till
Ilvlng- Mr•. Barah Bater,

otFultonoount1,now

.lghtytlve1fUlr.
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.
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